NAME of the Society __Macedonian Society of Nephrology, Dialysis, Transplantation, and Artificial Organs (MSNDTAO)____________________________________________________

NAME of the Society in the original language
____ Македонско здружение за нефрологија, дијализа, трансплантација и вештачки органи

YEAR of the Society’s creation
____________________1992____________________________________________________

Approximate number of members
____56____(date of the last update_29/11_/2015____)

Please write the names and family names of the current President, Vlce-President, Secretary, and end of their tenure - 2019. Please also include the name of President/Vice President/Secretary Elect if available

President - Goce Spasovski, Secretary - Olivera Stojceva-Taneva, and end of their tenure - 2019.
____________________________________________________

Society’s webpage
http://mzndtvo.wix.com/en

Society’s medical journal (webpage)
_________________________NA_________________________

Society’s Registry (if any)
_______________________NA__- creating registry for EDTA - ongoing year by year

Fellowship programs or educational opportunities for young doctors (if any)
_________________________NA_________________________

Short description of the Society (preferably no more than 2000 characters)
MSNDTAO since its creation has a history of 4 National Congresses, many section and international meetings with nephrologists from the neighboring and countries from former YU exchanging knowledge and updating the current information of specific topics. Our society is also initiator of the BANTAO Society creation.
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